UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS

- Architecture (B.Arch.)
- Business Administration (B.B.A.)
  - Accounting • Economics • Finance
  - Management • Marketing • Advertising and Integrated Marketing Communications
- Communication and Information Studies (B.C.I.S.)
  - Digital Production and Storytelling • Journalism
- Engineering (B.S.)
  - Civil • Computer • Electrical • Mechanical
- Interior Design (B.F.A.)
  - Hospitality Design
- International Studies (B.A.I.S.)
  - International Development • International Relations • Middle Eastern Studies
- Visual Communication (B.F.A.)
  - Advertising • Digital Media • Graphic Design • Studio Art
- Psychology (B.A.)
- Biology (B.S.)
ADMISSIONS CHECKLIST

Document Requirements

• A completed online Application for Admission
• Official attested high school transcript (academic record) covering the last three years
• High school Diploma
• Equivalency letter from the UAE Ministry of Education
• Official test scores: min. 68 on TOEFL® iBT / min. 520 on TOEFL® ITP (Paper-based)*/ min. overall 6.0 on Academic IELTS™ / min. 1400 on EmSAT English and min. 560/590** on SAT® Math
• Passport photocopy with validity page
• Army exemption letter for UAE Nationals
• Emirates ID
• Photocopy of UAE residency Visa
• Completed Health History Form
• EmSAT (Arabic & Math) for Business and Engineering applicants; in addition, EmSAT Physics for Engineering applicants

*TOEFL/ITP Paper-Based results are accepted only from approved centers in UAE.
**For Engineering and Architecture Programs.

Financial Requirements

• Non-refundable application fee of AED 420

Additional details and an online application are available online: www.aud.edu

For inquiries related to admissions requirements or application process, please contact the Student Recruitment Team on admissions@aud.edu or WhatsApp +971 50 7094840
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